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 functional groups whit proteins & carbohydrates(1)
 improvement in tensile properties(1)
 improvement in mechanical properties (1)




 flexible & transparent (10)
 in many application biodegradable (5 ) 
 a low cost cross linker
Glutaraldehyde
Disadvantage
Cytotoxicity(non-cytotoxic : up to 8%)(1)
14 Discussion
carboxylic acids
 crosslink both polysaccharides and proteins 
 biocompatible 
 2 carboxylic groups can crosslink biopolymer in wet and dry 
conditions
 fibers, fils, electrospun crosslinked with citric acid.(1) 
15 Discussion
carboxylic acids…
Crosslinked in dry & wet condition
 Improvement in tensile properties




 improve the mechanical properties (1)
 stability of biomaterials (1)
 Provides pendant functionality (1)





 Up to the 80% of citric acid in the human body is found in bones




 Successfully used as a cross linker
 cheap
 non-toxic(6)
20 Citric acid… Discussion
Decreased crosslinking using 10% ≠ using lower citric acid
the fibers were crosslinked with citric acid to improve tensile 





Easiest biomaterial to be fabricated (1)
 controlled release (1)
 Poor dissolve in water
Advantage
Films & EDC/NHS
 tensile strength 
 improvement in mechanical properties 
 aqueous stability (1)
EDC/NHS : N-Ethyl-N0-(3-(Dimethylamino)propyl)Carbodiimide/N-Hydroxyl Succinimide
23 Discussion
EDC/NHS+…
Mechanical properties were improved
 Tensile properties 









 Type B gelatin
Collagen
Amide bond found in carbodiimide-cross-linked product.
26 Discussion
Scaffold:




 3D porous structures 
 used as scaffolds for culturing of osteoblasts 




 Poor mechanical properties
 Poor stability in water
29 Discussion
Sponges & EDC/NHS
 Sponges          EDC/NHS        lysine        glutamic acid 
improved thermal stability
glycine &





 capacity to retain  large  amounts of  water(1)
 Delivery of  drugs, peptides, and proteins(1)
 usable for in vitro and in vivo applications (1)








 highly porous structure(6)
Composed of natural polymers
Can enhance specific cellular functions
 excellent biological functions























Appear like a living tissue.




Better growth of cancer cells in the gelatin hydrogels






To be used in:





Histological observation of abdominal walls treated with modified hydrogel at 14 days after surgery 
9
42 Discussion fibers 
Last updated:04/05/2017
fibers 
 as sutures & tissue engineering scaffolds 
made fibers : collagen, &wheat & gluten & soy proteins
use as:





 good mechanical properties under dry conditions
Disadvantage




 fibers gelatin     genipin delivery of NGF




Made of: biopolymers resemble the ultrafine fibrous network in 
ECM
 can promote the attachment 





 mechanical properties similar to of native tissue
Disadvantage
 poor water stability
47 Discussion
Electrospun fibers…
electrospun fibers       saturated glutaraldehyde vapor
 tensile strength 
 resist collagenase 
 Porosity
Cytotoxicity
 citric acid      electrospun collagen fibers      glycerol
48 Discussion
Electrospun fibers…
electrospun fibers        zein                
weak tensile propertie
 rapidly dissolve in aqueous solutions
electrospun fibers        zein      citric acid
 attachment




















51 Discussion micro- and nanoparticles 
(3)
micro- and nanoparticles 
 in vivo delivery of drugs 





 relatively quick degradation(1)
52 Discussion
micro- and nanoparticles…
Chitosan nanoparticles control release of drugs
protein nanoparticles :
 unstable under physiological environment















































most widely used for medical applications(1)
 intended for controlled release of bovine serum albumin (BSA) (1)
 stimulate the migration cells
 Proliferation cells(14)




 poor mechanical properties 
 unstable 










 as a new material for biomedical applications.(11)









Despite improvement in resistance to degradation after 
crosslinking, collagen do not have adequate properties (1)
66 conclusion
blend of different polymers 
collagen/chitosan glutaraldehyde improve their mechanical 
properties & stability 
collagen/chitosan genipin degradation & swelling
Collagen/hyaluronic acid/poly capro lactone       EDC/NHS     UV  
wound dressings (1)
67 conclusion
blend of different polymers… 
Glutaraldehyde/malic acid      collagen                  degradation & 
growth of L 929 cells (1)




 promoted viability of human dermal fibroblasts
 actin fiber formation
 Suggesting for  tissue engineering
69 conclusion
carboxylic acids
 crosslink both polysaccharides and proteins 
 biocompatible 
 2 carboxylic groups can crosslink biopolymer in wet and dry 
conditions
 fibers, fils, electrospun crosslinked with citric acid.(1) 
70 conclusion
carboxylic acids…
Crosslinked in dry & wet condition
 Improvement in tensile properties
 stability under aqueous condition(1)
71 conclusion
carboxylic acids…
 Improvement in properties
 Promote the attachment 
 Proliferation of cells
72 conclusion
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